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Ile plnoyherbici 2,44kbropb Waceticadcd(2,4-D)i widelyusedtoanrol the wth ofwe sandbradleaf
plants. VWconvenedapanelof13scientststoweightheevidenceonthehumancardnogenicity of2,4-D. Thepandbased
itsfindingsonarviewofthetd oilandepAde a l literatureon2,4-Dandrelatedphenoxyherbicides. The
toxiologicaldatadonotprovideastrongbasisforp lgthat2,4-D s ahuancardnogen.Alhoughacause-effect
relatloushipisfrfrombdng _ d ,the _evidn foranao n beteenexpose to2,4-Dand
non-Hodgkin'slymphomaissuggestiveandrequiresfutheri tion.Thereislittleevidenceofanassocation be-
tweenuseof2,4-Dandsoft-tssuesarcomaorHodgkinsdesse, andnoevdenceofanasstio nbet een2,4-Duseand
anyotherformofcancer.Scientissonthepanelwereaskedtocategorize2,4-Dasa"known," "probable," "possible,"
or "unlikly" arnogenorasa l n huma_. The Intopinion amongthepand emberswasthat
theweightoftheevidenceindicatesthatitispossiblethatoxpme to2,4-Dcancausecancerinhuma, althg not
allofthepanelistsbelievedthepossibilitywasequaflylikely:onethoughtthepossibilitywasstrong, leaningtoward pro-
bable, andfivethoughtthepossibiltywasremote,keningtowardunlkely. lwopanelistsbelievedituikythat2,4-D
cancausecancerinhumans.
Preface
2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) is one ofthe most
widely used herbicides today. In light ofthe growing body of
scientificdataonthesubstance, whichincludesnewanimaland
humanstudies, thehealthofthosewhoareexposedto2,4-Dhas
been of increasing concern to the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA), Congress, and stateagencies.
In 1989, John D. Graham ofthe Harvard School of Public
Healthconvenedapanelofscientiststoexaminetheweightofthe
scientific evidence on the potential carcinogenicity of2,4-D.
Financialsupportfer '.,- workshopwasprovidedbytheIndustry
TaskForceHon2,4-DResearchData(anassociationofmanu-
facturersandcommercialformulatorsof2,4-D)throughagrant
totheNational AssociationofWheatGrowers Foundation.
Themembersofthepanelhadexpertiseinepidemiology, tox-
icology, exposure assessment, and industrial hygiene. The
ground rules for the panel members called for reviewing
published data, considering all relevantevidence, andmaking
weight-of-the-evidencejudgments. Thepanelwasnotexpected
toreachaconsensus, andeffortsweremadeinthisreporttocap-
ture differences inexpertopinion.
*Seeappendix forauthoraffiliations.
AddressreprintrequeststoJ. D. Graham, CenterforRiskAnalysis, Harvard
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2,4-D Usesand Exposure
Thechlorophenoxy herbicide2,4-D ispreparedby the con-
densationof2,4-dichlorophenolandmonochloroaceticacid. The
acidistheparentcompound, butalmostallofthe2,4-Dformula-
tionsinusecontaintheaminesaltsorthealkalisalts, whichare
morewatersolublethantheacid, ortheesterderivative, which
isreadilydissolvedinanorganic solvent. Otherherbicidestruc-
tural analogs of2,4-D ("phenoxy herbicides") include the
butyric acid (2,4-DB) and the propionic acid (2,4-DP) de-
rivatives; 4-chloro-2-methyl-phenoxyacetic acid (MCPA);
4-chloro-2-methylphenoxy propionic acid (MCPP); and the
oncecommonlyusedherbicides2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic
acid (2,4,5-T) and 2-(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy) propionic acid
(Silvex, 2,4,5-TP).
Overall, the2,4-Dtechnicalgradeformulations areapprox-
imately 90 to 99% pure (1). The most common impurities of
technicalgrade2,4-Dincludeotherphenoxyaceticacids, avarie-
tyofchlorinatedphenols,andpossiblylowlevelsofnitrosamines
intheaminesalts. Traceamountsofpolychlorinateddibenzo-p-
dioxins(PCDD)havebeenidentifiedintheamineandesterfor-
mulations, withthe2,7-CDD, tri-, andtetra-dioxinisomersthe
most commonly detected (2). The highly toxic dioxin
2,3,7,8-TCDDhasnotbeenidentifiedin2,4-Dformulations, nor
haveotherdioxinswithchlorineatomsatthe2,3,7,or8positions
(1,3). Thecurrenttoxicequivalency factor(TEF)methodologyIBRAHIMETAL.
proposedbytheU.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
indicatesthatthetetra-CDDsotherthanthe2,3,7,8congenerhave
arelativetoxicity of0.01 comparedto2,3,7,8-TCDD, whereasthe
di- andtrichlorinated PCDDisomers areconsidered toexhibit
zero toxicity (4).
Commercialuseof2,4-DintheUnitedStatesincreasedrapid-
lyfollowing WorldWar1 (3). The2,4-Damineandalkali salts
andesterformulationsareusedtocontrolthegrowthofbroadleaf
plants and weeds on range lands, lawns, golfcourses, forests,
roadways, parks, andagricultural land. 2,4-D ispreferred over
otherherbicides forseveral reasons: lowcost, effectiveaction,
and low acutetoxicity. Thevarious 2,4-Dcompounds arerela-
tively mobile in most soils and are absorbed through both the
rootsandleavesofmostplants, especiallybroadleafspecies(5).
The studiesdocumentingpotentialhumanexposuresto2,4-D
have focused on occupational cohorts and have identified the
highestexposurelevelsinoccupationsinvolvingtheformulation
oruseof2,4-D. Residential useof2,4-D formulations typical-
lyproducemuchlowerexposuresthanthoseobservedintheoc-
cupational cohorts.
The studies completed forcohorts spraying2,4-D and other
phenoxyherbicides suggestthatthelevelofexposureisadirect
function of the rate of application (3). Individuals using
backpack sprayers on right-of-ways receive the potentially
highestdailypersonal exposures (3.4-4.9 mg/day)followedby
helicopter and airplane application personnel (0.005-1.04
mg/day), farmersdrivingtractors (0.48mg/day), andhandand
tankcommerciallawnsprayers (0.29mg/day) (6-9). Variations
intheestimatedexposurelevelsarepresumedtobebasedonthe
variable workplace setting and the amount ofprotective gear
worn by thevarious occupational cohorts (3). Estimatesofthe
totallifetimedosesarerelateddirectlytothenumberofdaysper
yearandthenumberofyearsofsprayingactivities. Experimental
datafromGroveretal. (7)andLavy(10)indicatethatexposure
levels may be reduced by better workplace practices, such as
wearingglovesandchangingclothesfollowing sprayingactivi-
ties. Althoughnoncommercial applicators' exposurelevelshave
notbeenstudied, thehomeownerwhooccasionally uses2,4-D
fordomestic applications most likely receives daily doses and
totallifetimeexposures farlowerthantheoccupationalcohorts.
Toxicology
In this section, the toxicological evidence on 2,4-D is
reviewed, including information on how the chemical is
metabolized, its acute toxicity, the results from mutagenicity
tests, and thefindings from long-term carcinogen bioassays in
animals. Inperformingthisreview, workshopparticipantsrelied
primarily on recent reviews produced by the World Health
Organization, theCanadianCentre forToxicology, theInterna-
tionalAgencyforResearchonCancer, andtheU.S. EPAFederal
Insecticide, FungicideandRodenticideAct(FIFRA) Scientific
AdvisoryPanel(1,3,11,12). Virtuallyallofthetoxicology studies
havebeendoneonthe2,4-Dacid, andtheassumptionhasbeen
thatthesedataapplytothe2,4-Destersandaminesbecausethese
materials arereadily metabolized totheacid.
Metabolism
Several reviewshavebeenpublishedregarding theabsorption,
distribution, metabolism, andexcretionof2,4-Dinhumansand
othermammals(1,3,13). Thesalientmetabolicinformationrele-
vanttoevaluatingthecurrentweightofevidenceofhuman car-
cinogenicity for2,4-D is summarized below.
Data collected from occupational exposure studies indicate
that2,4-Dmaybeabsorbedatvaryingratesviathethreeclassic
exposureroutes: inhalation, ingestion, anddermalabsorption.
Althoughthepercentof2,4-Dappliedtotheskinthatisabsorbed
hasbeenshowntobelowinhumans(5.8-6.4%)comparedtothe
dermalabsorptionofsomeotherorganicchemicals, thedermal
absorption exposure routeaccounts forapproximately 90% of
the total absorbed dose of 2,4-D in workers who spray her-
bicides. The inhalation route of exposure is more important
among workers who manufacture 2,4-D (1,14,15).
Based on the results of ingestion uptake studies in human
volunteers, 2,4-Dadministeredinsingledosesisabsorbedrapid-
lyandcompletely (16). Althoughuptakeviainhalationof2,4-D
inhumanshasbeenpoorlystudied, respiratoryuptakeintherat
indicatesthat2,4-Disrapidlyabsorbed. Datafromstudiesofap-
plicators who spray 2,4-D indicate that respiratory exposures
typicallycontributeonly2% ofthetotal2,4-Dbodyburden(1,7).
Studiesofhumansubjectsfollowingoralexposureindicatethat
2,4-D is rapidly absorbed and carried in the bloodstream
throughout the entire body (16). The metabolic and excretory
patternsof2,4-Dinhumanshavebeenstudiedinbothvolunteers
andoccupationalcohorts. Theresultsfromvolunteersreceiving
singledosesshowthat2,4-Disrapidlyexcretedintheurineand
hasabiologicalhalf-lifeofapproximately 18to20hr, asapprox-
imately75to90% ofanabsorbeddoseisexcretedwithin4days
(1,15,16). Ahalf-life inhumans based onmultiple2,4-D doses
has notbeenestimatedwith certainty.
Theratesofformationof2,4-Dmetabolicproductsarehighly
variable in humans. The majority ofabsorbed 2,4-D is elim-
inated in theurine as theoriginal material withoutundergoing
anymetabolicalterations(1,16). Sauerhoffetal. haveidentified
2,4-Dconjugates inhumansingestingpure2,4-Dwithaforma-
tionrateashighas27% (16). Noevidenceonthehumantoxici-
ty oftheseconjugates andothermetabolites of2,4-D has been
identified intheliterature.
AcuteToxicity
Thepublishedlaboratory animal studies ontheacutetoxici-
tyof2,4-Dindicatethatitisamoderatelytoxiccompound (1).
TheLD50valuesforvarious2,4-Danalogsarehighlydepen-
dent on the chosen animal species (1). Dogs, forexample, are
knowntoexcreteorganicacidspoorlycomparedtorodentsand
humans. Oral LD50 values for the 2,4-D acid range from 100
mg/kg forthedog to approximately 1000mg/kg fortheguinea
pig. TheesterformulationshaveoralLD3ovaluesrangingfrom
380mg/kgforthemouseto2960mg/kgforthechicken, andthe
sodiumsaltformhasoralLD50valuesranging from375mg/kg
forthemouse to2000mg/kg forthe rat. These studies suggest
thatthedogisthemammaLianspeciesmostsensitivetoacuteoral
2,4-D exposures (LD50=100mg/kg), whilethemajority ofthe
oralLD50valuesrangefrom300mg/kgto 1000mg/kg. Humans
ingesting2,4-Dhavesurviveddosesashighas 100mg/kg, sug-
gesting that the LD50 for humans may be in the same range
observed intheotheranimal species.
Resultsfromstudiesof2,4-Dindicatethatthedoghasasub-
chronicno-observable-effectlevel(NOEL)of10mg/kg/day, and
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therathasaNOELof30mg/kg/day(1). ANOELforreproduc-
tiveeffects inpregnant rats was observed at 10mg/kg/day (1).
Offspring exposed tohigher2,4-D doses in uteroexperienced
decreasedbirthweight withoutapparentmaternaltoxicity.
Theprimarysymptomsofacutetoxicityto2,4-Dexposurein-
cludedamagetomuscletissueandthegastrointestinal tractand
depression ofthe central nervous system (CNS) (3). A study
published recently, however, did not find any peripheral
neuropathy effects in rats treated dermally for 3 weeks with a
12% 2,4-Daminemixtureandinratstreatedfor2weekswitha
24% 2,4-Dacidmixture(17,18). Thisanimalstudydoesnotsup-
portthelimitedcasestudyevidencethatacuteexposuresto2,4-D
are associated with peripheral neuropathy neuropathy in
humans. TheWorldHealthOrganization(WHO)hasquestioned
the peripheral neuropathy finding because individuals given
2,4-Dor2,4-Dmixturesdidnotexhibitthisadverseeffect. WHO
suggests thattheneuropathy effects possibly resultedfromex-
posuretootherorganiccompounds, frompoornutrition,orfrom
heredity. Morestudiesinvolvingacutehumanexposureto2,4-D
will be required to assessthispotential health effect (I).
Mutagenicity
Although ithasbeenone ofthe most rigorously tested com-
pounds, theavailableevidenceonthemutagenicityof2,4-Dand
its related products is equivocal to negative. The evidence in-
dicatesthat2,4-Ddoes notexhibitthegene-damagingpotential
ofaclassicmutagen. Forexample, 2,4-Disnotmutagenicinthe
AmesSalmonellatestnorinE. coli, bothcommonlyusedstrains
ininvitrotests. Otherin vitrotestsconductedbyavarietyofin-
vestigatorshavedemonstratedbothpositiveandnegativeresults,
andhence theoverall evidence remainsequivocal (3).
In vitro, 2,4-Dhascausedsisterchromatidexchanges (SCEs)
inculturedhumanlymphocytecells, butthemajorityoftheSCE
in vivo assays in rats, mice, hamsters, and humans has been
negative (19,20). Positivemutageniceffectshavebeennoted in
invivotestsofmousebonemarrowatdosesof100mg/kgand300
mg/kg, whicharenearLD50does,butnomutationswereobserv-
ed atthe 10mg/kg and 50mg/kg levels.
For the purpose ofevaluating the mutagenicity of2,4-D in
humans, itshouldbenotedthatthelymphocytetargetcellsinthe
positive in vitro study are similar to the cancer sites in epi-
demiological studies. Although the negative results ofin vivo
studies of lymphocytes and bone marrow cells makes the
significance of this association questionable, it still merits
consideration.
CarcinogenBioassays
The laboratory animal bioassays of2,4-D published before
1986havebeenconsideredinadequatebecausetheydonotmeet
currentexperimentalbioassayguidelinespublishedbytheInter
nationalAgencyforResearchonCancer(IARC), theWHO, and
the EPA (1,11,12,21). An EPA recommendation that additional
animal cancer bioassays be conducted prompted the Industry
TaskForceon2,4-DResearchDatatosponsornewstudiesinrats
and mice that were completed in 1986 and 1987, respectively
(22,23).
Inthe firststudy, 5 groups of60maleand60femaleFischer
344 rats were exposed to 2,4-D in a chronic feeding study at
dosesof0(controls), 1, 5, 15, and45mg2,4-D/kgbodyweight/
day orally for 2 years (23). These dose groups were selected
basedontheresultsofa 13-weeksubchronicstudyindicatingthat
60mg/kg/daydosesproducedkidneydamage, thereby satisfy-
ingtherequirementofamaximumtolerateddose(MTD). The
maleratsinthehighestexposedgroupexperiencedastatistically
significant increase in a particular type ofbrain tumor (astro-
cytoma), as six rats with astrocytomas were observed upon
autopsyoverthe2-yearperiod. Twoastroytomasweredetected
inthe 15 mg/kg/day malecohort; onesuchtumorwasidentified
inthemalecontrols. nostatisticallysignificantincreasesinthe
incidenceofbraintumorswereobservedinthethreegroupsof
exposedmaleratsreceivingthelowestdosesorinanyoftheex-
posedgroups offemale Fischerrats.
Inthesecondstudy,4groupsof60maleand60femaleB6C3F,
micewereexposedtooraldosesof0, 1, 15, or45 mg/kg/day of
2,4-D in theirdiet for 106 weeks (22). No excess incidence of
tumorswasobservedinanyofthegroupsofmaleorfemalemice
inthis study.
Consideredtogether, thesetwoanimalstudiesdonotprovide
impressive evidence that exposure to 2,4-D causes cancer in
animals. Basedonthe results fromthe ratstudy, theworkshop
participantsconcludedthattherewasweakevidencesupporting
anexcessofbraincanceroccurrenceinthemaleFischer344rats
receiving the highestdose. The evidence ofa relationship be-
tween2,4-Dexposureandbraincancerwasconsideredweakfor
severalreasons. First, thespontaneousincidenceofbraintumors
inrats inthecontrol groupsofotherbioassayshasbeen shown
tobesomewhatvariable(24). hence, thereissomedoubtabout
whethertheexcessincidenceofbraintumorsinthehighestdose
groupofmalerats is attributable to2,4-D. (Itshouldbe noted,
however, thatmostofthevariabilityinbraintumorincidencewas
instrainsotherthanFischer344.)Second,thefemaleratsatthe
highestdosegroupdidnotexhibitanexcessincidenceofbrain
tumors. This is surprising because sex differences in me-
tabolism, excretion, orpermeationoftheblood-brainbarrierare
not known to exist. Although the panel could not explain this
observation, they speculatedthatinthemale ratthedoseof45
mg/kg/day may saturatethecapacityofboththekidneyandthe
choroidplexusofthebraintoexcrete2,4-Dinratsatthehigher
doses. Severalpanelmembers stressedtheimportanceofsuch
astudy. Theadditionalcarcinogenicitybioassayrequestedbythe
U.S. EPA will eitherreplicateorfailto replicatethefinding of
tumors at high doses. Ifthe tumor finding is replicated, phar-
macokinetic investigations could test the hypothesis that high
dosessaturatethecapacityoftheexcretorypathwaysfor2,4-D,
resulting in tissue accumulations that may not be relevant for
lowerexposures.
Workshopparticipantsnotedthatthebioassayofmicemaynot
have achieved the MTD. The workshop participants had a
somewhatdifferentviewoftheMTDissuefromeithertheEPA
ortheEPA'sFFRAScienceAdvisoryPanel. EPAconcludedthat
the MTD was not achieved in either rats or mice (12). The
ScienceAdvisoryPanelconcludedthatthehighestdosegroups
inbothspecieswerecloseenoughtotheMTD. Workshoppar-
ticipants feltthattheEPAscriticismwasmorevalidinthecase
ofthe mice that in the case ofthe rats. Additional animal ex-
periments should be conducted to resolve the MTD issue and
providea rigorous testofthebraintumorhypothesis.
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Epidemiology
Theepidemiological studiesofphenoxyherbicidesandhuman
cancerhaveemployedboththecohortandcase-controldesigns.
Scientific reviewsoftheepidemiological evidence onherbicide
useandhuman cancerareavailableinSmithandBates(25),Blair
andZahm(26), Blairetal. (27,28), andBondetal. (29). Inthis
report, wefocus onthosestudiesthat aremostrelevantto assess-
ing theweightoftheevidence onthecarcinogenicity of2,4-D.
We begin with the case-control studies because findings from
several initial studies have largely driven the epidemiological
research onphenoxyherbicides, including2,4-D. Thefindings
are summarized collectively atthe end ofthe section.
Case-Control Studies
In aseriesofstudiesinitiatedinthelate 1970s, Hardelland co-
workers examined whether exposures to various chemicals in
Sweden were associated with soft-tissue sarcoma (STS),
Hodgkin's disease (HD), and non-Hodgkins's lymphoma
(NHL). Significantassociationsbetweenphenoxyherbicide use
andthethreetypesofcancer werereportedinseveralpublished
papers (30-33). Hardell and co-workers advanced various
biologicalhypotheses toexplaintheassociationstheyobserved.
SomeparticipantsthoughtthatthestudiesbyHardellandcol-
leagues were notdirectlyrelevant totheworkshop's assessment
becausethey did not report any quantitative information about
human exposure to 2,4-D. Moreover, Colton (34) has sum-
marized numerous criticisms ofthe Hardell studies, including
potential bias in the selection of cases and controls, potential
recall bias due to media publicity about the hypothesis under
study, andtheinability toadjustforpotentiallyconfounding fac-
tors. Thecontroversy surrounding theHardell studies stimulated
epidemiologists aroundtheworld toinvestigatetherelationship
between herbicide use and human cancer. Other participants
believedthattheHardellstudieswarrantedconsiderationinspite
ofthesepotentialshortcomings. Forexample, oneofthestudies
reported an STS odds ratio of 4.2 (confidence interval not
specified) forthephenoxyherbicidesexcluding2,4,5-T. Itshould
be noted that other chemicals in addition to 2,4-D are encom-
passed by this classification, including MCPA, MCPP, and
2,4-DP(31). Thepaneldecidedtofocusitsattentiononthe more
recent studies motivated in partby Hardell's work.
Smith etal. (35) studiedSTSinNewZealandwherephenoxy
herbicides (especially2,4,5-Tand2,4-D)havebeenwidelyused
since World War II. Eighty-two cases and 92 controls were
selected from the National Cancer Registry for the years 1976
through 1980. Atelephone survey wasadministeredtoeitherthe
STS patient or next ofkin to determine whether subjects were
potentiallyexposedtophenoxyherbicidesandotherchemicals.
Specificinformationontheamountofexposureto2,4-Dwasnot
reported.
Vineis et al. (36) studied STS in a region ofNorthern Italy
where rice growing is widespread and phenoxy herbicides
(2,4,5-T, 2,4-D, andMCPA) wereusedbeginninginthe 1950s.
Telephoneinterviews orpostalquestionnaires wereadministered
to68histologically confirmed cases ofSTS ortheir nextofkin
and to 158 controls drawn randomly from electoral rosters.
Specific information about the amount ofhuman exposure to
2,4-D was notreportedinthestudy. Salesfiguresfromtheregion
indicatethatalthough significantamountsof2,4-Dwereused,
2,4,5-Twasthemostwidelyusedphenoxyherbicideuntil 1970,
whenitwasbanned.
Pearce et al. (37,38) and Pearce (39) studied NHL and ex-
posure to phenoxy herbicides in New Zealand. The expanded
study included 183 malecases ofNHLand 338 controls taken
from the New Zealand Cancer Registry for the years 1977
through 1981. Thetelephonesurveywassimilarindesigntothe
oneusedbySmithetal. (35). Nospecificinformationonuseof
2,4-Disreportedinthestudy, althoughboth2,4,5-Tand2,4-D
were widely used in New Zealand during the 1950 to 1989
period.
Hoaretal. (40,41) identified newlydiagnosed cases ofSTS,
HD, andNHLamongmalesinKansasfortheperiod 1976to 1982
throughtheUniversityofKansasCancerDataService. Onehun-
dredthirty-threeSTScases, 121 HDcases, and 170NHLcases
were studied. Using a randomtelephone survey andMedicare
files, threewhitemaleswereselectedascontrolsforeachcase,
matchingforageandvitalstatus. Telephoneinterviewswerecon-
ductedtoobtaininformationonoccupational factorsandthefre-
quencyanddurationofherbicideuse. Informationaboutthefre-
quency anddurationof2,4-Dusespecifically wasnotcollected.
Aseparatesurveyofpesticidesupplierswasusedtocorroborate
evidenceofself-reportedpesticide exposure.
Woodsetal. (42) studiedSTSandNHLinWashingtonState
toexplorepossibleassociationsbetweenthesecancers andthe
use ofphenoxy herbicides and chlorinated phenols. A tumor
registry wasusedtoidentifymendiagnosedwitheitherSTSor
NHLfrom 1981 through 1984. Controlswereobtainedbymeans
ofrandom digit dialing and random selection from Medicare
files. Controlswerematchedtocasesaccordingtovitalstatusand
age. Foranalyticalpurposes,therewere 128STScases,576NHL
cases, and694controls. Adetailedpersonal interview was ad-
ministeredtoobtaininformationonjobtitlesandjobactivities,
whichtheauthorsusedtoassignsubjectstofourcategoriesofex-
posure to phenoxy herbicides ("high," "medium," "low," or
"no"' exposure). Thelikelihoodofexposuretopesticidesbased
ontherespondents'jobtitlesoractivitieswasthesoledetermi-
nant in assigning them to an exposurecategory. Subjects were
also asked about their use of specific herbicides, including
2,4,5-T and2,4-D.
Zahmetal. (43)appliedthesamemethodsusedintheearlier
Kansasstudy(40,41)tostudyconfirmedcasesofNHLineastern
Nebraska. There were 385 cases (201 men, 184 women) and
1432controls (725 men, 707women)whocompletedtheinter-
views. The distinctive feature ofthis study is the collection of
specificinformationonthedurationandfiequencyof2,4-Duse.
Detailed information on the use ofother herbicides was also
collected.
AstudyofNHLcasesandherbicideusehasbeenconducted
bytheNationalCancerInstitute(NCI) inthestatesofIowaand
Minnesota. Datawerebeinganalyzedatthetimeoftheworkshop,
and no results weremadeavailable toworkshopparticipants.
Thefindingsofeachofthecase-controlstudiesaresummarized
below. Findingsforeachcancertypearediscussedseparately.
The findings for STS were notconsistent amongthe studies.
Vineisetal.(36)reportedanelevatedoddsratio(OR)of2.7(90%
CI 0.59-12.37) for females exposed to phenoxy herbicides.
Womenundertheageof75 whowereexposedinthe 1950to 1955
periodhadahigherORof15.5 (90% CI 1.3-180.3). Smithetal.
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(35)reportedaslightlyelevatedORformales exposedtophenoxy
herbicides, but the confidence limits were consistent with no
association. Hoar et al. andWoods etal. found noassociation
between use of phenoxy herbicides and STS. None of these
studies reported an OR specifically for exposure to2,4-D.
The only recent study ofHD was performed by Hoar et al.
(40,41). Theyfound noassociationbetween useofphenoxyher-
bicides and HD in Kansas. Again, the study reported no OR
specifically for2,4-D exposure and HD.
Thecase-controlfindingsforNHL, taken as awhole, suggest
an association with use of phenoxy herbicides, although the
evidence is notentirelyconsistent. Lessclearbutstillsuggestive
istheevidencefor anassociationbetweenNHLand exposureto
2,4-D. The specific findings follow.
Hoar et al. (40,41) reported an NHL OR of 2.2 (95% CI
1.2-4.1) for subjects who had ever used phenoxyacetic acids
(2,4-D and/or 2,4,5-T). Elevated ORs were also reported for
several other herbicides. The association with phenoxy her-
bicides persisted after adjustment for use ofother herbicides.
Whentheanalysis wasrestrictedtophenoxyherbicide userswho
usedonly2,4-D(i.e., eliminating usersof2,4,5-T), theORin-
creased to 2.6 (95% CI 1.4-5.0). The associations were par-
ticularly strong for those farmers who mixed and applied her-
bicides themselves and for those farmers who used backpack
sprayers.
There was asignificantincreaseinriskofNHLwithincreas-
ing yearsofherbicide useandwithnumberofdaysofherbicide
exposure peryear. Personsexposed toherbicides morethan20
days peryearhad anORof6.0(95% CI 1.9-19.5). Personswho
reportedusually mixing orapplyingtheherbicides themselves
andwho wereexposed to theherbicides for morethan20days
per yearhad anORof8.0(95% CI2.3-27.9). Personswho were
exposedto2,4-Donlyandwho wereexposed morethan20days
peryearhad anORof7.6(95% CI 1.8-32.3). Theauthors were
careful to notethatthisORcould notbedetermined with com-
plete accuracy because ofthe way in which the questionnaire
elicited dates and frequency ofherbicide use.
ItshouldbenotedthatHoaretal. (40,41)detected anindepen-
dent2-foldriskofNHLassociatedwithfungicide use. Thisrisk
wasstatistically significantandpersistedregardlessofherbicide
use. Furthermore, several otherherbicide exposures (triazine,
forinstance) showedhigher excess riskofNHLthan2,4-Dbut
were not evaluated in as much detail as 2,4-D exposures. This
raisesthepossibility thatother exposures, notadequately con-
trolled for, could have accounted for some of the observed
associationbetween2,4-D and NHL.
Interestingly, Hoaretal. (40,41) reportanassociationbetween
NHL and failure to use protective equipment such as rubber
gloves and masks (OR =2.1; 95% CI 1.0-4.2). Because this
studydidnotcollectdata onthefrequencyanddurationof2,4-D
usespecifically, itisnotpossible toestimatedirectly anassocia-
tionbetweenthe amountofexposure to2,4-D and NHL.
TheresultsfromtheNebraskastudybyZahmetal. (43) seem
to support a specific associationbetween 2,4-D use andNHL,
although themagnitudeofthe OR was somewhatsmallerthan
thatreportedintheKansasstudy(eventhoughtheKansasstudy
didnotreport2,4-D exposurespecifically). Among men, mix-
ing orapplying2,4-D wasassociatedwith anORof1.5 (95% CI
0.9-2.5). As the number ofdays per year mixing or applying
2,4-Dincreased, theORtendedtoincrease. Mixing orapplying
2,4-D21 daysperyearormorewasassociatedwithanORof3.3
(95% CI0.5-22.1). Therewas, however, noassociationbetween
the number of years 2,4-D was used on the farm and NHL
(p =0.274). There was a potential association between the
numberofdaysperyear2,4-D wasmixedorappliedandNHL
(p =0.051). Thosefarmerswhousuallychangedtheirclothesim-
mediately after handling 2,4-D had an OR of 1.1 (95% CI
0.4-3.1) compared to an OR of 1.5 (95% CI 0.8-2.6) forthose
whochangedclothesattheendoftheworkdayandanORof4.7
(95% CI 1.1-21.5) forthosewhowaiteduntilthefollowingday
orlatertochangeclothes. Thistrendwasstatistically significant
(p =0.015). Iftheseassociationsreflectacause-effectrelation-
ship, theyimplythatchangingclothesimmediatelyafterhandl-
ing2,4-D can reducea farmer's riskofdeveloping NHL.
Zahmetal. (43)alsoreportedthatadjustmentfororganophos-
phate use substantially lowered the estimates ofrisk for NHL
associatedwith2,4-Duse. Itwasnotpossibletoseparateoutthe
effects of2,4-D and organophosphates among more frequent
2,4-Dusersbecausetherewerenocasesexposedto2,4-Dfor21
ormoredaysperyearwhowerealsounexposedtoorganophos-
phates.
ThefindingsbyWoodsetal. (42)provideweakevidenceofan
associationbetweenphenoxyherbicidesandNHL. Inthatstudy,
fourexposurecategories wereconstructedbasedonjobtitleor
jobactivity. Whenaspecificjobtitlegiveninaninterview sug-
gestedpossibleexposuretophenoxyherbicides, additionalques-
tionswereaskedtoascertainexposuretospecificchemicalsin-
cluding2,4-D(42). Itwasnotcleartoworkshopparticipantsthat
thisinterview methodcouldprovide astudypopulation whose
exposurecouldbecontrolledforallchemicalsotherthan2,4-D.
Exposuretophenoxy herbicides wasassociatedwith an ORof
1.07(95% CI0.8-1.4)inallthespecifiedoccupationsandanOR
of0.87(95% CI0.5-1.5)amongtheentirestudypopulation. The
OR increased to 1.71 (95% CI 1.04-2.8) among those with
cumulative exposures to phenoxy herbicides ofmore than 15
yearsconcludingatleast 15 yearsbeforediagnosis. Theauthors
foundnoassociationbetweentheintensityofphenoxyherbicide
exposureandNHLusingthefourexposurecategories. However,
personswhoworkedregularly injobsinvolvingsprayingweeds
in forests had an OR of 4.8 (95% CI 1.2-19.4). All of these
forestrysprayersreportedusing2,4-Dand2,4,5-Tcombined, as
well as preparations containing other chemicals. In addition,
firmerswhousedphenoxyherbicidesalsohadanincreasedrisk
forNHL(OR = 1.33; 95% CI 1.03-1.7). Persons whoreported
using 2,4-D specifically had an OR of0.73 (95% CI 0.4-1.3),
although,asstatedabove, itisdifficulttodetermineifthisORwas
controlledforotherchemicalexposures. Thenegativeassociation
between2,4-DuseandNHLnmakesthispossiblefailuretocontrol
for other exposures less troubling, as confounding exposures
wouldtendtoincrease, ratherthandecrease, theOR.
Pearceetal.(37,38)reportedlitteornoevidenceofanassocia-
tionbetweenuseofphenoxyherbicidesandNHL.Thepredomi-
nantphenoxyherbicideusedinNewZealandis2,4,5-T(35,37),
andtheuseof2,4-Disnotwelldocumentedinthesestudies. There
wasnoassociationbetweenexposuretophenoxyherbicidesand
NHL,evenforthosewithprobableordefiniteexposureofatleast
5 days more than 10 years before diagnosis (using the pooled
cohorts,OR = 1.4;90%CI0.7-2.5). Thespecificoccupationsor
activitiesinvolvingpotentialexposuretophenoxyherbicideswere
alsonotassociatedwithNHL.AnupdatedreportbyPearce(39)
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foundnoassociationbetweenNHLandfrequencyordurationof
phenoxyherbicideuse. ThestudiesbyPearceandcolleaguesdid
notreportanyspecificORestimatesfor2,4-Duse.
Workshopparticipants discussed avariety ofpotential prob-
lemswiththeexposureinformationreportedinthecase-control
studies, including inaccurate recallofherbicide useby all sub-
jectsandinaccuraterecallofspecificherbicidesused. Ifsuchin-
accuracies affect cases andcontrols equally (i.e., nondifferen-
tial misclassification), the net effect is to underestimate the
strengthoftheherbicide-NHLassociation. Itislikelythatsuch
problemsoccurredinallthestudies to someextentandmay ex-
plain the negative results in some studies. Ifcases had better
recall of exposure than controls (e.g., due to media publicity
abouttheassociationunderstudy), then relativeriskscouldbe
inflatedduetodifferential misclassification. Mostinvestigators
took some steps tominimizethispotential forbias (e.g., useof
cancercasesascontrols,blindingofinterviewerstowhethersub-
jects werecasesorcontrols, studyofseveraltypesofcancer, and
corroborative surveysofpesticidesuppliers). Nonetheless, the
possibility ofdifferential misclassification cannotbe ruled out
in any ofthese studies.
Even ifexposure information in case-control studies is ac-
curate, there may be errors in the diagnosis ofheterogenous
diseasessuchasSTSandNHL. Pathologicreviewscanreduce,
but noteliminate, misclassificationofdiseases. Ifmisdiagnosis
ofcases is random, itwilltend to suppress estimatesofrelative
risk. This problem may be particularly acute for some ofthe
studies ofSTS, but may alsobe relevant for NHL.
Several concerns wereraised attheworkshopaboutwhether
theelevatedORsreportedby Zahmandco-workers(43) should
be attributed to the specific use of2,4-D. Although these con-
cerns are noteasily addressed in such studies, they need to be
considered in any weight-of-evidenceevaluation.
First, 2,4-Dhasbeenandcontinues tobeusedincombination
withfertilizersandotherherbicides, which cancausecollineari-
ty. Although attempts were made to adjustmathematically for
otherherbicideexposures,theseattemptsdependontheaccuracy
oftheinformationprovidedbysubjectsontheuseofspecificher-
bicides. Ifthereportingofspecificherbicideusebysubjects(and
next of kin) is subject to error, then the attempts to control
statisticallyforuseofspecificherbicidesmaynotbesuccessful.
Onecannotdismissthepossibilitythat2,4-Dhasbeenfalselyim-
plicatedorthattheORsfor2,4-Daresuppressedinappropriately
when theadjustments aremade for useofotherherbicides.
Second, themethodsofpreparingandapplying2,4-Dshould
beconsideredwheninterpretingthefindingsreportedby Zahm
andcolleagues (43). Forexample, it was not uncommon inthe
past for usersof2,4-D to mixtheherbicidewith otherchemicals
such as keroseneanddieseloil; indeed, suchpracticescontinue
today.Hence, itispossiblethatuseof2,4-Disservingasanindi-
catorforothertoxicagentsthatwerecommonlymixedwith2,4-D.
Third, it ispossiblethatheavy useof2,4-Disacting asanin-
dicator for someunknownconfounderthatisresponsibleforthe
elevatedriskofNHL. Thisinterpretationissupportedbytheap-
parent association between exposures to pesticides other than
2,4-D and theincreased riskofcancers inthese studies. Possi-
ble confounding factors worthy of investigation include the
socioeconomic status ofapplicators, the crops themselves, or
othercontaminatingagentsinthefarmenvironment. [Itshould
benotedthat someofthesepotentialconfounders, e.g., croptype
andanimals, werefoundbyHoaretal. (40,41)nottoberespon-
siblefortheobservedassociationbetweenincreasedcancerrisk
andexposureto2,4-D.]
Finally, itiswellknownthat2,4-Dhasbeenproducedoverthe
yearswithvaryingamountsofimpurities. Itisnotclearwhether
theseimpuritieswerepresentinlargequantitiesorwhethersuch
impurities are sufficiently potent carcinogens to explain the
results reportedby Zahmandco-workers (43). Workshoppar-
ticipantsthoughtitwasunlikelythatdioxincontmination alone
could explain the cancer associations because 2,4-D does not
contain2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin, themosttoxicdiox-
inisomer. The2,4-DformulationsdocontainPCDDcongeners,
butthesecompoundsareconsideredtobemuchlesspotential-
ly carcinogenic than2,3,7,8-TCDD. 2,4-D formulationsdo not
contain significantquantitiesofotherpotentially carcinogenic
compounds.
Cohort Studies
The workshop examined cohort studies by Lynge (44), Ax-
elsonetal. (45), Riihimakietal. (46), Bondetal. (47), Green
(48), andWiklundetal. (49). Onlythethree studiesthatwere
judgedtoprovideimportantfindingsfortheweight-of-evidence
evaluation are discussed here. The Axelson, Riihimaki, and
Greenstudiesarenotincludedbecauseoftheirsmallcohortsor
theirrelatively low statisticalpowertodemonstrateapotential
effect. Basedontheinformationpresentedinthesepapers, none
ofthestudiesexcludedfromthediscussionincludedasinglecase
ofNHLor STS.
Bond etal. (47) examined 878 chemical workers exposed to
2,4-Dduringthe 1945 to 1982period, withfollow-upextending
through 1982. Observedmortalitywascomparedwithexpected
levels basedonadjusted rates forwhitemales fromthe United
States and for other employees from the same manufacturing
locationwhowerenotexposedto2,4-D. Analysesbyproduction
area,durationofexposure, andcumulativedoseshowednopat-
ternssuggestiveofacause-effectrelationshipbetween2,4-Dex-
posure and any particular cause of death. No cases of brain
cancerorSTSwereobservedinthecohort. OnedeathfromHD
wasreported. ThereweretwodeathsfromNHLcomparedto0.5
expected. These two workers had potential for exposure to
TCDDandhepta-orocta-PCDDsaswellas2,4-D. Theauthors
notedthatbothcasesofNHLhadmoderateexposuresto2,4-D
andthattheyhadrelativelyshortintervals(3and 10.5years)be-
tween firstexposureto2,4-D anddeath.
Lynge(44)examinedcancerincidenceamongDanishworkers
employedinthemanufuctureofphenoxyherbicidesfrom 1964
through 1982. CancercaseswereidentifiedbylinkagewithDen-
mark'sNationalCancerRegister. Thecohortwascomposedof
3390malesand 1069femaleswhowereemployedatoneoftwo
plantsthatmanufacturedherbicides (principally MCPAand, to
a lesser extent, other phenoxys including 2,4-D) as well as a
varietyofotherchemicals. Ofthe4459workers, 940hadbeen
assignedtophenoxyherbicideoperations. Expectednumbersof
cancercaseswerecalculatedbasedoncancerincidencerates in
the general Danish population. The highest estimated relative
risk (RR) observed was for STS among males: 5 cases were
observedversus 1.84casesexpected(estimatedRR=2.72; 95%
CI0.88-6.34). Allowingfora 10-yearlatencyperiod, fourcases
of STS were observed compared to 1.09 expected (estimated
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RR = 3.67; 95% CI 1.0-9.39). ThreeofthefourSTScaseshad
employmentperiodsof3monthsorless, andthecaseswerenot
employedinoccupations withhighpotentialexposureto2,4-D.
(Onlyonecasehadbeenassignedtochlorophenoxyoperations,
and his total chemical plant employment was limited to 3
months.) Formalignantlymphomasamongmales,therewere7
casesobservedcomparedto5.37expected(estimatedRR= 1.30;
95% CI0.52-2.69). Whentheauthorallowedfora10-yearlaten-
cyperiodformalignantlymphoma, theestimatedRRremained
notstatistically significant. Noneofthesevencasesofmalignant
lymphomaoccurredinthedepartmentproducingphenoxyher-
bicides. The author believes her findings support Hardell's
hypothesis of an association between STS and exposure to
phenoxyherbicidesnotconaminatedwith2,3,7,8-TCDD, butnot
Hardell'shypothesisofanassociationbetweenthisexposureand
HDorNHL. ThestudydidnotreportanRRestimatespecifical-
ly for2,4-D exposure.
Wiklund etal. (49) examined a cohort of20,245 Swedish
pesticideapplierstoassesswhetherHDandNHLareassociated
withexposuretophenoxyacidherbicides. Allappliershadbeen
licensed between 1965 and 1976, and 72% ofthe appliers were
estimated tohave been exposed tophenoxy acidherbicides. In
Sweden, MCPA was used much more frequently during this
period than either 2,4-D or 2,4,5-T. The cohort was followed
through the Swedish Cancer Registerthrough 1982. The mean
follow-upperiodwas 12.2years. Atotalof11 caseswithHDand
21 cases withNHLwereobservedcomparedto9.1 and20.8ex-
pected. TheestimatedRRswere 1.20(95% CI0.60-2.16) forHD
and 1.01 for NHL (95% CI 0.63-1.54). The estimated RRs in-
creased somewhat with increases in the numberofyears since
licensure. Amongappliers with 10ormoreyears sincelicensure,
theestimatedRRwas 1.16forNHL(95% CI0.60-2.02)and 1.45
(95% CI0.40-3.72) forHD. Theauthors reportedthattheirRR
estimates forNHLdidnotseemtobeconsistentwiththeresults
reported by Hoar et al. (40,41). The major limitations ofthis
study include a relatively short follow-up period, lack ofex-
posure data on individuals, and the absence of RR estimates
specifically for2,4-D exposure.
Considered together, thethreecohortstudiesprovideweakto
littleevidence foran association between exposure tophenoxy
herbicides (including 2,4-D) and human cancer. Each cancer
type will be discussed separately.
Themostprovocative resultis Lynge's finding ofanestimated
RR of 3.67 for STS after allowing for a 10-year latency (44).
However, MCPA and avariety ofotherchemicals arepotential
confounding exposures, and no RR estimate is reported spe-
cifically for2,4-D. Moreover, it is noteworthy thatthreeofthe
STScases hadlessthan3 monthsofworkexperienceattheplant,
andseveralofthe STScasesdidnotholdjobs withahighpoten-
tial exposure to phenoxy herbicides. Bond et al. (47) found no
casesofSTSintheircohort, althoughlessthanonewasexpected.
The findings for HD in Wlddund et al.(49) suggest a weak
positive association with use of phenoxy herbicides, but the
associationsarenotstatistically significant. Bondetal. (47)ob-
servedonedeathfromHDintheircohortwhenlessthanonewas
expected. NoneofthestudiesreportedanRRestimatespecifical-
ly for 2,4-D exposure, and other chemicals, including other
phenoxy herbicides, may have acted as confounders.
Thefindings forNHL, theendpointofgreatestinterestinthe
case-control studies, are also unimpressive. Lynge (44) ob-
served sevencasesofmalignantlymphoma, butnoneoccurred
amongworkers inthephenoxy herbicidedepartment. The RR
estimates wereonly slightlyinexcess, andtheydidnotincrease
when an adjustment wasmade forlatency. Wiklund etal. (49)
reported no evidence ofan association between phenoxy her-
bicideuseandNHL. Bondetal. (47)reportedtwodeathsfrom
NHLundercircumstancesthatseemunlikelytoimplicate2,4-D
exposure. NoneofthestudiesreportedanRRestimateforNHL
specifically for2,4-D exposure.
Insummary, thecohortstudiesprovidelittleevidenceto sug-
gest that 2,4-D exposure increases the risk for more common
typesofcancerinhumans. Evaluatingtheirfindingswithregard
tothelesscommoncancersismoreproblematicbecauseoftheir
limited statistical power. These studies will provide more per-
suasive evidence in the future as the cohorts mature and the
lengthoffollow-upformortalityorcancerincidenceincreases.
The workshopparticipants also notedthattheNCIhas several
largecohortstudiesofapplicatorgroupsunderway(i.e., studies
ofChemLawnworkersandKansasNoxiousWeedDepartment
employees) and that these studies should be expected to con-
tributesubstantial informationaboutthehumancarcinogenici-
ty of2,4-D.
Weight-of-Evidence Evaluation
There is no single correct way to integrate diverse kinds of
data, especially when significant scientific uncertainties exist.
Inweighingtheevidenceonthehumancarcinogenicityof2,4-D,
panel members had some differences in opinion, which we
report, butthesedifferences were notvery great.
Workshopparticipantsthoughtthatitwouldbedesirabletoob-
tainmoredetailedinformation onthelevels, duration, andfre-
quency of2,4-D exposure in the agricultural sector. Ifuse of
2,4-Ddoescauseanyhealthproblems,theweightoftheavailable
exposure information suggests that the problems will be most
evidentamongthosewhoproduce, mix, orapplyphenoxyher-
bicides inoccupational settings.
The toxicological data reveal that 2,4-D is a chemical of
moderateacutetoxicity. Panelmembersfoundnoindication that
thehumanbody'smetabolismof2,4-Dproducesanyparticularly
toxic metabolites.
2,4-D isunlikely tobeagenotoxiccarcinogenbecause ithas
been shown not to be mutagenic in most in vitro and in vivo
systems. Moreover, thelong-termanimalbioassaysof2,4-D in
mice and rats have not produced impressive evidence ofcar-
cinogenicity,althoughthemaleratsinthehighestdosegroupex-
perienced astatistically significantincreaseintheriskofbrain
tumors relative to controls. Because the results for female rats
werenegativeandbecausebraintumorstendtohaveavariable
rate of spontaneous incidence in control rats, workshop par-
ticipantswerenotconvincedthatacause-effectrelationshipbe-
tween 2,4-D exposure and brain tumors in rats had been
demonstrated. Ifthis end point is demonstrated in the repeat
studies, however, the animal carcinogenicity evidence will be
muchstronger. Theweightoftheavailableanimalevidencesug-
gests that if2,4-D is ananimalcarcinogen, itisprobably nota
highlypotentone.
The recent long-term animal studies of 2,4-D have been
criticized forfailingtoestablishandusethemaximumtolerated
dose(MTD). Workshopparticipantsbelievedthatthiscriticism
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hadmoremeritinthecaseofthemousethaninthecaseoftherat.
Inany event, newanimalexperimentsshouldbeconductedina
mannerthatresolvestheMTDquestionandprovidesarigorous
testofthebrain tumorhypothesis.
Interestingly, thechronic animal experiments haveprovided
no indication that 2,4-D causes theparticular types ofcancers
that are being explored by epidemiologists. At the same time,
thereis noepidemiological evidenceofanassociationbetween
useof2,4-D andbrain cancer. Although itmight seemthatthe
toxicology and epidemiology of2,4-D are moving in different
directions, there is evidence that human carcinogens do not
alwayshavethesametargetorganthatisdemonstratedinanimal
studies (e.g., auramineexposureinhumansaffectsthebladder,
buttheliverand intestines arethetargetsinthemouseandrat.)
This difference in target organs is not usual, however. Target
organs may also vary among differentnonhumanspecies.
Thetoxicology of2,4-Daloneprovideslittlereasontoexpect
that 2,4-D is carcinogenic in humans. Workshop participants
notedthattheepidemiologyof2,4-Dhasarisenoutofinterestin
2,4,5-T and has been dominated by study ofthe three cancer
types that Hardell (32,33) studied originally.
Intheirweight-of-evidence evaluation, workshopparticipants
gave substantial weighttofourcase-control studies. Thestudy
with the mostprovocative results found that farmers in Kansas
who mixed and applied herbicides themselves had an elevated
riskofnon-Hodgkin's lymphoma, whichincreasedwithdaysper
yearofexposure. Inasecondstudy inNebraska(43), the same
primaryinvestigatorandherteamcollectedspecificinformation
onthe frequency anddurationof2,4-D useandagainfound an
association, albeitweaker, with non-Hodgkin's lymphoma. In
both ofthese studies, farmers who did not adopt standard in-
dustrialhygienepracticeshadanelevatedriskofcontractingnon-
Hodgkin's lymphoma. Athirdstudy inwesternWashingtondid
not find an association between phenoxy herbicides and non-
Hodgkin'slymphoma, exceptamongapplicatorswhohadbeen
exposedforaminimumof15years(basedontheirjobtitleorac-
tivities) andforwhom atleast 15 additional yearsofapossible
latency periodhad elapsed. No associationbetween2,4-D use
and non-Hodgkin's lymphoma was found in those cohort
members whoreportedusing2,4-D. Nodatawerepresented in
the Washington study report on days per year ofexposure, the
variableofmostimportanceintheKansasandNebraskastudies.
A fourth study in New Zealand did not find an associationbe-
tweenuseofphenoxyherbicidesandnon-Hodgkin'slymphoma,
although the study did not report specific information about
2,4-D. Since the results ofthe four studies were not identical,
judgmentwasrequiredinweighingtheevidenceforandagainst
anassociation. Givenfactors suchassampling errorandtheim-
perfections insuch studiesdescribedearlier, itis notsurprising
that the study results differ. The predominant opinion of
workshop participants wasthatthecase-control studies, taken
together, suggest an association between the use of2,4-D and
non-Hodgkin's lymphoma. Workshopparticipants didnotfind
evidence from the case-control studies that any other types of
cancer are associated with the use of2,4-D.
Workshop participants also reviewed several cohort studies
thatfoundnostrongevidenceofanassociationbetweenexposure
to2,4-Dandnon-Hodgkin'slymphoma. Althoughthesestudies
weretaken into account intheweightoftheevidence, they had
insufficientfollow-upperiods and, with theexceptionofWik-
lund etal. (49), insufficientsamplesizestonegatetheassocia-
tionsuggestedinthecase-controlstudies. Asmoredataonthese
cohorts is collected in the years ahead, they too may provide
moredefinitiveinformation.
In assessing all of the evidence on 2,4-D, workshop par-
ticipantswerenotconvincedthatacause-effectrelationshipbe-
tween exposure to 2,4-D and human cancer exists. The NCI
case-control studies from Kansas and Nebraska suggest an
associationbetweenfrequentoccupational useof2,4-Dandnon-
Hodgkin's lymphoma, but must be interpreted cautiously
becausea)theassociationwith2,4-Dspecificallyhas notbeen
replicatedbyotherinvestigators; b)itisdifficultforsuchstudies
toisolatewhichspecificherbicide(orotherfactor) isresponsi-
ble fortheassociation; c) the association may beexplainedby
otherchemicalsthatfarmersmixwith2,4-Dorwithimpurities
inthe2,4-Dthatwas soldcommercially inthepost-WorldWar
IIperiod; andd) useof2,4-D maybeserving as a surrogate in
thesestudiesforsomeotherunknownconfoundingfactor. While
a cause-effect relationship is far from being established, the
evidence for an association between use of 2,4-D and non-
Hodgkin's lymphoma is suggestive and requires further in-
vestigation. Additionalepidemiological studies areunderway in
the United States, Canada, New Zealand, and Sweden. Panel
members stressed the need for future studies to develop more
reliable and precise estimates of 2,4-D exposure and to dis-
tinguishmoreclearlybetween2,4-Dandotheragents, including
otherherbicides, intheirdatacollection, analysis, andreporting
ofresults.
Workshopparticipants were asked to assess how likely itis,
based ontheavailableevidence, thatexposure to2,4-D causes
cancerinhumans. They wereaskedtorespondwith oneoffive
answers: "knowncarcinogen," "probablecarcinogen;' "possi-
blecarcinogen," "unlikelycarcinogen," and "noncarcinogen."
Thesetermswereusedintheirordinary sensebyworkshoppar-
ticipantsanddonotrefertothespecificcarcinogenclassification
categoriesusedbytheU.S. EPA, IARC,orbyanyotherorganiza-
tion. Noneoftheworkshopparticipantsthoughttheweightofthe
evidence indicated that 2,4-D was a "known" or "probable"
causeofhuman cancer. Mostworkshopparticipants(11 outof13)
respondedthattheavailableevidencesuggeststhatitis "possi-
ble" that2,4-D cancausecancerinhumans. Notallofthese 11
participantsthoughtthepossibilitywasequallylikely; onepar-
ticipant thought the possibility was relatively strong, leaning
toward "probable" andfivethoughtthepossibility wasrelatively
remote,leaningtoward"unlikely." Aminorityoftwoparticipants
thought,basedontheweightoftheevidence, thatitwasunlikely
that2,4-Dcancausecancerinhumans. Severalpanelmembers
expressedtheopinionthattheavailableevidencewasbarelyade-
quate to supportany conclusion atthis time.
Inlightofthepossiblecause-effectrelationshipbetweenthe
useof2,4-Dandnon-Hodgkin'slymphoma, themagnitudeofthe
1potential public health problem should be assessed. The age-
adjustedincidenceofnon-Hodgkin's lymphomais 12 casesper
100,000person-years, andthehighesthumanexposurelevelsoc-
curin selectedoccupational settings. Theavailableevidencealso
suggeststhattheriskofcontractingnon-Hodgkin'slymphoma,
assuming acause-effectrelationshipwith2,4-D, canbereduced
if workers wear protective equipment during mixing and ap-
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plying herbicides and change clothing immediately after ex-
posuretoherbicides. Thepanelists wereencouragedtolearnthat
manufacturersarecurrentlytestingalternativedeliverysystems
for2,4-Dwhich, ifsuccessful, wouldgreatlyreducethepoten-
tial forapplicator exposure.
Thisreportsummarizestheworkofapanelof13scientistsassembledbyJohn
D. Graham, DirectoroftheCenterforRiskAnalysisattheHarvard School of
PublicHealth. ThepanelconvenedatBelmont(aoonferencefacilityinElkridge,
Maryland, ownedandoperatedbytheAmericanChemical Society)onOctober
17-19, 1989. Theproject was sponsored by the National Association ofWheat
Growers FoundationthroughagrantfromtheIndustryTRskForceIIon2,4-D
Research Data. ThisreportwaspreparedbytheprojectstaffattheCenterforRisk
Analysisandrepresentsthecollectiveopinionofthepanelbasedontheweight
ofthescientificevidence. Theopinionsexpressedinthereportarethoseofthe
workshopparticipantsandshouldnotbeattributedtoeithertheoraniionsthat
employthemortotheHarvardSchoolofPublicHealth. Research, editorial, and
technical assistance were provided by Scott Wolff of Environmental Health
Sciences, Inc., inSanFrancisco, andEmily SchifrinofTheHarvardCenterfor
Risk Analysis.
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